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College Ne\Vs
VOL. 15

NORMAL WINS
THREE TO ON1

NO. lJ

,--. �---

FRENCH ARTISTS
TO GIVE RECITAL

PLAYS IIARD, }'AST GAME WITH
WINDSOR BUNCH SATURDAY

WILL PLAY ON INSTRUMENTS OF
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.
DON".r MISS IT!

Lose to Cricketeers

Best Entertainment Yet

Team is in Great Shape now for few
Remaining Games. Back it up

(By G. E. Banks)
Last week soccer was again the
major attraction in sporting circles,
at our school. This time, however,
the boys fairly outdid themselves by
playing a hard game on Thursday
and another on Saturday. When the
Detroit Cricketeers were out three
weeks ago and were held to a one to
one tie, they decided they wanted
revenge-so they played their return
game on Thanksgiving Day.
The
week-end opponent to the Normal
was the Windsor Collegiate Insti
tute from the Canadian city.
We mentioned the fact that the
Cricketeers were held to a tie on
their first appearance here, and that
they returned last week seeking re
venge. Well, they got it. Yea bo
they got it. When they returned
they brought a reconstructed and
reinforced line up. This new or
ganization had it on anything we
have ever seen in team-work. They
passed the ball frontwards back
wards and sidewards, with their feet
and with their heads. Every man on
their team seemed to know where
everyone else was all the time. The
strong Normal deft\nce seemed to be
helpless against these veterans. Try
as they would they seemed unable to
break up the Detroiters' play. The
result of the 90 minutes of such
work was a six to one victory for
the visiting team. The score may
seem to be one- sided, but the game
wasn't. It was clean, hard-fought,
and exciting from whistle to whistle.
When the home team started
they knew they were up against a
tough proposition. They knew that
the Cricketeers were out for blood,
that they were "loaded up" with a
bunch a ringers. But a little thing
like that didn't make the boys show
the yellow feather. They fought for
all they were worth, but were hope
lessly outclassed and helpless against
such odds.
The first half ended three to noth
ing with the "Cricks" on the long
end. Shortly after the start of the
second half, Hoagland drove a pretty
one through for the Normal's only
score.
Then the visitors started
going again and Illsey drove three
more through after pretty passes by
__Lovell. And so the Green and White
were beaten, but it isn't a beating to
be ashamed of-one, rather to be
proud of. We should be and are
proud of the boys who will fight so
hard against such heavy odds, with
no backing by way of spectators
from the student body.
Continued on Page Two

Five Humlred Dollars is Price Paid
For ProgTam This Evening

Societe des Instruments Anciens

LEGINSKA ,vIL1 PLAY
Dlt HOYT'S NE,V
1IUS11 SI��n IN
TALI{ IS GREAT
NE\V ADDRESSES
IN ANN ARBOR
S'l'TRUING SUBJECT OF "THE
TW}�XTIE'l'H CEX'J'URY )IAN"
HOLDS AUDIENCE

Has New Personality

1U,L RF.(HS'rR \.l\'TS ARE WARNED DISTINGUISHED womr ATTRA
CTS
·ro i\O'l'H'Y LOCAL BOARDS OF
lUUCH AT'l.'ENTION 'l.'HROUGH'PTIETH. PRESEN'I' LOCA'l'ION
OUT COUN'l.'ltY

Teachers Urged to Help

Her Fame Phenominal

The French-American Association
for Musical Art has made possible
the hearing in America of the most
unique chamber music organization
ever founded in Paris. The great
musician, Saint-Saens established the
society to be heard here next Friday
evening on the Normal Concert
Course. The instruments u sed are
of the now obsolete string family
which has developed in modern times
into the string quartet. In place of
the first violin we shall hear the
Quinton; and instead of the second
violin, the viola and the violoncello
respectively; we shall hear the Viole
d' Amour, the Viol de Gambe and the
Basse de Viole. In place of the pi
ano, the Harpe Luth. All of these
delicately beautiful instruments will
be in the hands of artists of the first
rank who have been resurrecting the
gentle eighteenth century music for
Parisians ever since the year 1900.
The opportunity for us is unique.
We shall appreciate it. Moreover
the perfection of the acoustic condi
tions in our auditorium provides a
setting admirably suited for the frail
loveliness of the old music and the
gentle elegance of the instruments.
A program of dance forms, pastor
ales, themes with variations of purely
musical patterns s uch as the rondo,
the scherzando will prevail.
Prof. Frederick Alexander will
give an hour of discussion to the
subject next Wednesday morning at
eleven o'clock-immediately after
general assembly-in the basement
lecture room of the Conservatory.
All interested are invited. All the
music to be played was written be
tween the years 1675 and 1815. The
Society played a few recitals in
America last winter but this will be
the first hearing in the west. Doors
will be closed at 7:55 and not opened
again for late comers until 8:15. If
you wish to miss one of only two
ensembles (wbicb present all the
!)layers at once) come at eigltt!

New Development is <lue to Inflm,ncc .\ssist in Pre1rnriug Questionaires Worlc is of Exceedingly Hig·h Order,
of Christ UilOU lien thru Ages
mul San• lUoncy for Firing Line
Clear Cut and Dignified
The fact that spontaneous applause
The third concert on the Ann Ar
The burden of carrying to a suc
burst forth from the fellows gath cessful
sion the great task of ?Or series known as the Choral Un
ered at Starkweather Hall Sunday selectingconclu
ion
and May Festival series will be
and mobilizing Michigan's
afternoon, clearly shows that Dr. quota
of the first contingent of the heard in Hill Auditorium on the
Hoyt's new address, "The Twentieth
evening
o� Monday, Dec. 10, when
Century Man" is his best yet. He National Army has heretofore rested �me Legmska, the distingui
shed
the shoulders of a comparative
,.
says that he has spent a great deal upon
piam
st who made such a sensation at
ly few citizens of the State. Mem
of time in the preparation of thi s ber
the
last May Festival, and whose ap
s of Local and District Boards
talk and the results clearly show it. have
pearances throughout the country
Portions of this masterly speech fol work, freely given their time and have attracted so much attention
in many cases entailing great
low:
personal sacrifice. We are now cal will be heard in an interesting pro�
"The Twentieth Century Man is an led
to make a complete inven gram.
evolution of all the ages under God's tor:i, upon
Leginska's rise to fame ha
direction and guidance. A gradual trant and classification of all regis phenominal. She is an Englissh been
girl
s who have not already been
unfolding process has been going on
ected for service. This work is to who completed her musical education
preparing man for life in this new se'.
be completed within a period of 60 of the continent and British Isles
universe. The man today is a Twen day
s. To accompl s
' h this successful bro�e. ou� and after having won rec
tieth Century Man because he has ly rcqu;rc.
s t. e wh � le :1�:rtcd :mpport ogmtion m the principal art centers
found himself. As Guris� said that and cooperation
o every American. of theco ntinent and British Isles
a man must be born again, so this
I, therefore, as Governor of Michi came to this country where her won�
latest man has been born again.
do hereby appeal to all citizens der�ul talent was immediately rec
"When man began to doubt marks gan,Michigan
to answer the call of ogmzed. She has played in all the
the beginning of the strugle for of
President of the United States larger centers in this country, and
democracy. I like to look down the the
and to ass i st Local and District the demands for re-engagements
long line of lights that border this Board
by proffering such service have been such as to tax her ability
great highway to democracy. I see and ssuch
material conveniences as to respond owing to limitations of ETHICS AND SCHOOL ADMINIS·
Greece, with her Plato, Aristotle, they can offer,
TRA'l'IO:X ARE INTERESTING
by appearing be time.
and Alexander; Rome with her great fore the boards and
give such inform . Her work is of an exceedingly
SUBJECTS OFFERED
code of laws, Luther, Henry the VIII ation as will be to
seful in classifying high order, clear cut, and dignified
Shakespeare, Milton, Newton, Vol registrants. I esupecially
and places her in the front rank. I�
urge
school
taire, who was one of the men whose teachers and others of clerical
Two special courses are announced
fact, she is known as the "Woman
works makes the world reason as it ity to at once report to local abil Paderewski among pianists".
by the department of Education for
board
s
does today, and was the cause of the
the winter term. These are Educa
Her Ann Arbor program follows:
assist in the work of preparing
separation of Church and State rn to
Sonata in D major__Domenico Para- tion 26 (Ethics), to be given at 8:00
questionnaire
s.
France, Victoria, Gladstone, and Bis
o'clock, and Education 16 (School Ad
dies Vivace Presto (1710-1792)
:tlfon of the legal profession should
mark who brought unity out of dis offer
ministration), which is announced
them
selves as associate mem Past<?ra;e ____ Scarlatti (1683-1757)
order. On this side of the world I bers of the Legal Advisory
for 2:00 o'clock. Both courses are
Boards to Capr1cc10 ---------------- Scarlatti open
to all except first year students
Lhink of Washington, Jefferson and be provided in each community
Etude in E major, No. 3, Op. 10___ _
for
Lincoln.
-�--------------------- Chopin and may be counted either for life
the
purpose
of
advi
sing registrants
"The spirit of Jesus Christ has of their rights and obligations and Polonai se, Op. 40, No. L _____Chopin certificate or degree.
The course in Ethics will deal
been in all of this and each man has of assisting
them in the preparation Sonata in B minor_____________Liszt with
the problems of conduct from
contributed as he has come into con of their answers
to
the
que
stions La Campanella --------------- Liszt
tact with Jesus.
Islamey ------------------ Balakirew the standpoint of philosophy, em
which
all
men
subject
to
draft
are
"We do not half appreciate what required to submit.
phasizing the rational principles un
(�antaisie Orientale)
we have in the world today. Ger
right action. It will also
Doctors should identify themselves Music Box ------------------ Liadow derlying
WILL GO TO NATIONAL SUFF many is using these twentieth cen
Rhapsodie VIII -------------- Liszt furnish a basis for the course in the
with
the
Medical
Advi
s
ory
Board
s
RAGE CONVEN'l'JON TN WASH
Philosophy of Education whill be of
tury advantages for destructive pur which are to be constituted in the
fered during the spring term. The
poses, while Edison, on the other various districts throughout the state
INGTON, D. C. DEC. 11-15
course in School Administration is
hand, is using them for constructive for the purpose of making a syste
designed for those expecting to be
purposes.
matic physical examination of the
A number of years ago, when equal
come principals or superintendents
Continued on Page Two
registrants.
suffrage was not so popular as it is
of schools, and is the only course of
It should be the qride of the citi
kind offered during the year. It
today, when mention of it drew
zens of Michigan that the execution WILL BE SENT TO NORlUAL BOYS the
will be followed in the spring term
smiles if not jeers, Miss Downing
of the Selective Service Act in Mich
IN CAlUP llY CIVIC LEAGUE
by Education 17, which deals with
championed the cause wholehearted
;gan be carried on with the least
problems of high school adminis
ly and gave to it her enthusiasm and
possible
administrative
expense.
One division of the Civic League
incisive logic as well as her time
Every dollar saved at home is one is _making arrangements to send mag tration.
Students having questions concern
and strength. As organizer of the FOL"RTH PROGRAM ON NORMAL more dollar for the firing line.
azrnes to the Normal boys in mili ing either of these courses are asked
Continued
on
Page
Four
Equal Suffrage League of the Nor
tary camps and desires your cooper to see Prof. Hoyt or Prof. Wilber.
COXt'ER'r corRSE WILL RE
mal and as speaker on our college
ation. Copies of Life, Judge, etc.,
The Department of Education anl)E{'EMBER THIRTEENTH
platform and in many other centers
o.f any date are acceptable; maga nounces the following advanced
she has been a dignified and influen
zines containing stories and articles courses during the winter term:
tial factor in removing prejudice
The program of Christmas music
Friday: Society of Ancient Instru- of more or less permanent interest,
Education 25 (Logic) Prof. Laird,
and creating public sentiment thru selected from the literature of the
like McClure's, The American, The 11:00 o'clock. For advanced students
out Michigan in favor of woman Allies will be of very lovely quality ments will appear on Concert Course Scientific
American, World's Work, only.
in Pease Auditorium 8:00.
suffrage.
this year. The choir will give re
Education 12 (Psychology of the
Saturtluy: Webster Club will meet etc., may be two or three months
In recognition of her unstinted petitions of this music in St. Paul's
old; news magazines, like the Re- Common School Subjects) Prof. Har
Lincoln Club at 8:30.
s ervices and of her influence in the Cathedral, Detroit, at 5:30 and 7:00
Sunday: An excellent talk at view of Reviews, Outlook, New Re vey, 2:00 o'clock.
college, the community, and the p. m. on the Sunday following the
Starkweather. Who? What? Come public, etc., should not be over a
This course may be used as an
s tate, she i s being sent as a dele concert, Dec. 16.
The program fol and
month old.
elective for the life certificate, or as
find out.
gate from the city, county and col lows:
Som� of the boys are located where a degree subject.
Jlonday: Dr. Lyman will speak to
lege Equal Suffrage Societies to the I ITALIAN
Education 5 (History of Ancient
Euclidean Club, on, "The Mountain th7r·e 1s as yet no Y. M. C. A. hut.
convention of the National American
a Palestrina ________ Adoramus te Whites of Kentucky". Slides will be 1 "\Yil
l yo:1 not help to �m their lei�ure Education) Prof. Wilber, 1:00 o'clock.
Woman Suffrage Assocciation held in
b Pergolesi ____ Gloria in Excelsis used with the talk. All come,
time with good readmg? Magazrnes
This course may be u sed in the
Washington, Dec. 11-15. Never has
c VerdL_Laudi alla Vergine Maria
Leginska in Hill Auditorium at 8. may be left at the Loan Desk in the place of Education 4 as the required
the national organization held such II RUSSIAN
a1;d
s
continuous work for the life certificate, or it
'l'uestlay: Challenge to Life Ser- Library. � generou
an important meeting; it is to cele
a Kastalsky_______God is With Us vice class in Starkweather, 7:::lO.
response will be appreciated.
may be used as an elective on the
brate the New York victory, to dis
b Gretchaninov
Last lecture by Dr. Wenley in City
degree course.
"
cuss its share in war relief work,
C
High School Auditorium.
Education 23 (History of Mediae
and, chief of all, to insure the pas
d
val Philosophy) Prof. Wilber, 4:00
sage of the federal suffrage amend
As the
Cherubimic Hymn.
o'clock.
ment by 9ongress. Moreover, the
Waves of the Sea Credo
This course is open to degree stu
national conventions of the Woman's III Carols and other old pieces play
dents only.
Christian Temperance Union and the
ed upon the Clavichord by Freder
the memory of the late
Anti-Saloon League are holding· ses
ick Alexander
It is 11 sad thing to see another Dr.To L.honor
H. Jones a special service is
sions in the capital city and will IV FRENCH
person in Jlain. If you arc suffering announced to be held at Pease audioffer additional opportunities to the
a Widor ---------- Coeur de Noel
visitor. If this is not enough, there
from a burning sensation cnusc<l by torium Sunday, Dec. 9. The hour
b Traditional (15th century)
is the little matter of the first reg
Chanton foyeuse de Noel cat'l'Jing a <lollar aroun<l with you will be devotE:d to exercises parti�u' 1 larly appropriate and a general mular session of the 64th Congress.
•
V ENGLISH
,
brmg
Professor Ford announces that a
office any vitation is extended the public as
it into the News
Her campus friends offer congrat
Goodhart ____ Rest, Weary
Arthur
time •rncsclay. )Ve will be most ap- well as students of the college to be course in Scientific French (two
ulations to Miss Downing and voice
Earth.
hours a week for a half credit each
the hope that soon after her return
prcciatiYc ancl so will tJ1e printer. present.
term) will be offered during the
the college may have the pleasure of
Tuesday will be News Pay Up Day.
winter and spring terms. Those who
A SERIOUS MISTAKE
hearing a report of her experiences.
This and That
have had a year of preparatory
In the pledges of the various or- All sul>scrlbers J>lcase celebrate.
·Miss Elizabeth Carey of the En
"I understand that your son got French will be qualified for the class.
glish Faculty attended the annual ganizat�ons printed last week in the Come and bring your friends.
A course in beginning Spanish
eeting of the National Council of News, it was stated that the Harh'i� B· A · and h'�s M · A· "
will also be started in the high
.
.
.
, es, but it
eachers in English, in Chicago, Nov. monious Mystics had subscribed $50.
his
that
till
s
A.
P.
IS
Y
school wich will probably take in a
2. to Dec. 1. She reports a most in On the contrary they had most gen- 1 Give thanks that our allies are on 1
the job giving us time to prepare.
few college students.
supports him."-Judge.
erously promised to give $125.
t resting and profitable session.

,.JE)V COURSES
IN EDUCATION

l\IJSS DOWNING
IS DELEGATE

BRING IN YOUR
OLD MAGAZINES

NOR.UAL CHOIR ,vILL
GIVE XMAS 311JS1C

"Lest ,ve Forget"

Painful News

Soecial Hour Sundav
For Ex-Pres. Jones

New Course in
Scientific French

- ----��--
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The Normal
Collcl!e
l u >UsbOO by the

When did You
Have Your Last
. Photograph

Nf\Ws

' l
m,·nr,a, S'J'. \'t'I•: ,ion,r.n, COLLEGE
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Safe and Sane Christmas Store

On Satu day Sn1nson's men �hn\Yed
,T. R. 11t1nuAttl>, :Unnn;.'llla' t::dttol'
Our Displays have convinced scores of people
n cou1plete reversal
<If form v;hen
i
n
Off"··• · 111 '-f;li: 1 uil<lini;. l-c.00111 17
I thciy took on tho \J/ adsor hunch. In.
that after all, practical gifts are not only the best
Dl1lo of Publlcntlon- 'l'hr X()1:111al Col- this gan1e th() t\<u·Inal line p!nv<:d
to buy but the best to give.
lea·t'l N.,,.,.,,.__ Is ,,uhlished on l•'�l dfv
together like vet,•r.nns anU ev"erv
c:t<:� ,,·eek durht8' t i'" Cullti;<: Yct,:r. scoro nntd(,' hy th
en1. \V� not llur s(,
How many people are you going to genuinely
·
·
)lucf1 t.o I he n1nn \,
t t Ypsunnct 1
Ente1 od at tt:e l'• Ofi l, 01r,cc
•·hO S.·Itot ti..
·
a� it
_
·
)l lf!htf':11, ; 1:s :-:H�cond clnflft ol1lf1il ru :ittv, : �
please
this Christmas? Only as many as receive
' fl,$ t o Lhe rest of the forv;arcls.
11,(H) uer- y�ar lho hacks and goal plf1yed a remark·
SnlJ!(Cl' l(lllun Pde�
practic!ll,
useful gifts from you, and no more.
:, «: ents ea{"b able cJef("nsivc gan:1.c. rt tvas ahuost
s1·11,:h� C-ooles
Our
government
hns convinced everyone of
- i1n,10;:.!'>ihle for the vi:;it.01 -i, to "
<?et the
Friday, Decemober 7, 1917
1.,:tII p:u:it tl
lC b!\Ck�r. anit altogeth�r
the necessity of spending but sanely. Buy pracout of the quc!ition for theru to sue.
tic!ll gifts and you'll be lmying s!lncly.
cessful!y 1-lu.HJt. a goal.
\\,.hen the
tea1n 11 1ayi,; like it <li<l on th:tt oc·
There's a host of practical gifts here. Choose
<: »sion it is sure to bo a \\•inner.
fro111
these: Blouses, Fur�. Linens, Blnnkcts, Com
Thf! first }..:ornu1l �-onl t\':ts 1n::1ctc bv
..
the- gn1ue bO.
1f(·l'h1rray shortly nft(,>1
forts, Ilandkerchier$, Hosiery, Neckwear, Cami
gan. The bl!ll \Vas ·rvnrked clowo the-'
soles, Knit Caps, and many others just as useful.
field by µorfect. p;'l.�<5i ng and Jvl st� di<l
tho 1·c�L. Toward!; the. <'l)<l or t.hE>htJ11' the s8.1 n E>- thing wns repented
('
with Hoyd lmot;ng tho pill. Ahont
•
•
tht� rn ,ddle- of the second Jutlr one of I
the. Korurnl men usc•d 1, . onn when I
; fron1 the
TH"'
c, srouL• Fou
i, 'l'HL"
u S"J'Ul)L'NTS
i:,
v,:ithin a short tli:>1.anc<-'
go:il and Do,vninp,\
I.he \.Vindsor
coach and C(Hlter fo1·\v>1rrl, kickctl
their only gt,al nri a fl,en::1Jty, The
splendid Cre�n ::\n d White dcrc11ce l:>_·:�"Vi)l�;JO:O�����
Lig}�t<:nc<l up, thE> . offence got goin:.;
agaul und t.hp h�l �·as soon in. tho
:\ ll\C'l' ltil iHtll Her � \Ute,;:
Ho.lgl and, tho
vi�itors' f.(,'rritory.
Phone 1158-M
'l'he l"olln\\•ing is tho l\C\V trntion!l1 fn.'>l, (:le\'Cf Jittle fonvard, n1 ade a
he-autiful corn<·r kick. :-t ldc·k t"\.•ith
======= hy1nn J:y \V:tshington Gladden:
n('rfect direction ancl such nice
0 land of h\nds, u1v 1''athorland
height that all ?i.·t tc had to do "i\'{1:>
'[he h(,'autiful, ti le free,
All lands and shores to fn�E"dorn dear itick his hctnl in -front (lf it �nd a
goo.I l'C5.ulled. 'fhus the ga1ne ,vns
Are <'\'Cr dear to thee;
,
All son:� of 1-'l'cedl>m h.ii1 thv nau1e, won- 1t.hree to onl'. The tcan1. ha!-t
t,-.:
o n1orE> JHl. YH'>� \
one
0
Vith
a
t
csnt
·
n
l
..\ d \V"ait thv v;onl of nliJl'ht,
\Vl1iJe round the \\'orlrl the lists a.re l'l'Otn \Vi1lkt�rtov,n, C::anada, nnd i-f
th�y
ploy
�
s eflicif• ntly, as harJ, und
n
Joined for Iibert,y a d light.
>L� c<H1sistan �lr as they did J:.isl Sat
'
nrd;:iy they aro boun,I tu (·<nne out on ;,i
Hail s.01n of FJ':tllCC, olcl co1nn1(1P.H!
tOR,
H:til Rrito11s brave und true:
�
Both gaU.\(•S \VCl'C f)hly(>d \Vith G. 8.
Hail RelY.t::.n 1 nnrtyr:. riugc�d '\\'ith
)
et'ru!)", ::'IS a 1uost
De
Sule
.Kc.t-tl,
of
flau1er
'.
capnblc referee. l:re certainlv knov;::.
Slavs fired \\•ith \' isions ne,vl
the
�n1c,
kec->p:;
it
lively, and is <lc-, 
Italian lovers 1n>tiled wit.h light!
eidcdly fni r.
Dork brot.hoh. fn>m .Tap:'ln!
.i!ast 10 \Vesl all lands are kin . Line up for th� ,\rindsor gau1e:
Washington at Pearl
Phone 174
Phone 159R
203 Brower St. Froru
.l\or,n a1
\Vind,;or
\Vho live !01· God uncl 1n :'l11.
Can· --�
G ----··-·- � '\ndor:::<,n �
·
,
���
JTE>re f>n<leth ,var! Our bands aro C:'trpenter ._••ft. l:"L ----· ·-- Rhriglf.>v �)..(t(8;>J,,:�:;,:���(1 ,:�
L use
···----L.
\Vh�E;>'ttoii
S\VOl"nt
West -·-·-----R. IL___
Long
No,v datv
· ns the better hour
Campbell h
\\'hen ur;t of h1ood sl1all cease to Hotchkiss _____c. H.
Boyd _________(), R.
_ Churchill H
rul,,,
T. }{,____••l\1e:Connc-'l
,vhcr Pence ;,:;hall coinc �1jth pov.·er l<on1!n1t o,\·ic1.
C --·--·-- Dov;ning
�re> frr nt thP De-nd that .r<!nds our T•JcI\turniy
lfuugl:tnd
_T. l,. -····-·--- BE"l1
race
>
L Eith
0. I..____ !<'. t:hurc:hi1l
.!\Pd 1i11l'< our home� tvith glooin:
Goals:
�·lc},[urrnv
.
. 2, B-Ovcl. D<1 ,,.:ning
,vc break his scepter, spul'n his
Sub�titutions: Hc g ue for; Clean•. '
cro1vn,
Referee: (�. S. De Sule Ne.i1. Tin1�: :
1\ncl 11ail hiru itr his to1nb.
When you are sick
PROGRAMS DEC. 7 D
- EC. 14
35 ru iuul e.:;. Scc11·p; N'onnal a. "'"°�ind·
Kow, hahds nll round, out· troth \\'C so.r, 1.
you look for the
.
.
FRllli\Y. December 7: WJLJ,IAi\j lrnSMO::,;fD in "The Seven
'J'J'�iff'�ho world of lio .
s
,
!
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The Gift Shop

You will be delighted with the givab1eness and
uniqueness of our Christmas display
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Let us solve your problems of giving
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the most Lasting and Pleasing of all Gifts
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Have you ever given Jewel the consideration
which it deserves as a field for the selection
of Christmas Gifts?
Visit This Store
and see how true it is
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DYED

Kodaks
Parisian Ivory
Leather Goods

Have You Thought of This?
Have it done at

DYERS

W EINM ANN -MATTH EWS CO.
S1 ore

1 1 8 Michigan Avenue

!ade al

Very Useful One by merely having it

Toys on Second Floor

Rexall = Kodak
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PRESSERS
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202 Michigan Ave. "Cleaners th at Clean" Ypsilanti, Mich.
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DELIGHTFUL
Whitmire's Orchestra
7 to 1 0, St. Luke's Fair
Friday and Saturday Evenings

at

C. and A. Baking Company

\TQrnmlites in Great ,var

1 09 Michigan Avenue

''THE HOME OF OOOD THI NGS TO EAT"
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CANDY
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Haig's Pharmacy
Opposite New Post Office

We Deliver

Phone 86
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A Big Assortment of

Christmas · Goods
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Theodore Jefferson, who is located
at U. S. Aeronautical School, Bar
racks No. 2, Urbana, Ill., writes as
follows:
"Yes the work here is great, lots
of it and very little tim-e to prepare
fo1· it. This is my last week here.
r had a two hour exam this morning
jects, Cross country flying, Metriol
such subjects, and then I had lect
ures the rest of the day. The total
number of subjects that' we get here
in eight weeks is 65, and none of
them are any snap. I have exams in
them all this week.
"At present I have very little time
for writing, as our Major expects
that we will go directly to France
or to Egypt. That means leave nere
for Garden City next Monday or
Tuesday, and to go across as soon as
they have transports ready for us.
''The men here are the very finest
fellows this country has to offer. It
is also the highest branch of the ser
vice. One gets real mental examin
ations and real physical exams. I
,1ever knew what it was to study before.
"The Sorori ties have open house
for the fellows of the Aeronautical
School one evening a week, from
6 :00 to 7:30."
Hewitt Smith, who is now at
Camp McArthur, Waco, Texas, says:
"I have been transferred to the 107th
Engineers, Medical Detachment. I
am no longer with the Signal Corps.
This is a fine bunch of fellows, we
are with now. I like it better than
I did in the Signal Corps.
"We wi 11 leave for France by the
middle of January, which is only
eight weeks hence. They are certain
ly giving us intensive training.
From 6 :00 in the morning to 6:00 at
night we have to dig trenches and
go thru the maneuvers that take
ulace in actual warfare.
· "There is an aviation school and
· he planes are flying sometimes three
01· four at a time. They will be
about ten times as many soon."

The LHuarY ·

The Adrian Daily Telegram is on
file in the Reading Room thru the
thoughtful remembrance of Miss
Esther Oberlin. The Library and
the many Lenaway County students
8Xpress grateful appreciation.
Recent names in the Library Vis
itors' Book are Miss Ruby Walker,
1909, Grand Rapids; Miss Lucy Men
erey, '17, Algonac; and Clinton
�� s pringer, '16, Buchanan. All were
�
���������������������;;;����;;:;
���
student assistants in the Library.
London Times issued in Aug
=,i 'mtThe
1914 the first volume of the
Times History of the War. Eleven
volumes have been received by the
Libl'al'Y, the last carrying the story
thru December 1916.
The Times
possesses rare facilities for this work
thru experience, and thru its staff
I o " foreign correspondents. The books
II
are rich in illustrations, portraits
and maps, and each volume has full
indexes. For greater convenience
these books are placed in Case �3 in
the Reading Room.
Recent A ccessions
100 Figgis, John N. Will to free
dom, or the gospel of Nietzsche and the gospel of Christ,
1917.
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I SMITH'S ''TWICE THE WEAR'' SOLES
1•

Try them on your shoes, see how muclymore
satisfactory they are than leather in wearing,
general service, ability and appe arance.
SHOES DYED

F. M. SMITH,
4 N. Huron Street
Phone 222

'309 Brower Street
Phone 2 14-R
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of American state administration, 1917.
Readings
374.2 Bloomfield, Meyer.
in vocational guidance, 1915.
374.2 Brewer, J. M. and Kelley, R.
W. Selected bibliography of
vocational guidance, 1917.
396 Bennett, H. C. American women in civic work, 1915.
61.0 Tarbell, Ida M. New ideals in
business, 1916.
Patten, W., ed.
Interna821
ional short stories, 1910.
1 828
Collingwood, Stuart D. Life
and letters of Lewis Carroll,
1898.
828 Gosse, Edmund. Life of Swin
burn, 1917,
937 Tucker, T. G. Life in the Ro
man world, 1910.
940 Thorndike, Lynn. History of
medieval Europe, 1917.
944.1 Batiffol, Lewis. Century of the
Renaissance, 1916.

Saturday Prof. Roberts took lunchporary politics in the far East,
eon at the Board of Commerce at
1917.
the Kappa Phi Alpha Alumni Chapter.
Miss Wilson

rrrainin�-School Notes

The Thanksgiving program of the
training school was given Wednes
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. Two
The friends of Miss Helen Dudley
of our best praise psalms, the 95th a former Household Arts student,
and the 100th were combined for the
response. Prof. Laird spoke with will be glad to learn of her marriage
conviction of the nation's splendid to Mr. Leon Currier of Oberlin,
sacrifices for liberty from the days Ohio, November 17.
of our Pilgrim Fathers who "have
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 27, was
left unstained what there they
found-freedom to worship God!,,, un held our annual Thanksgiving dinner
being laid for 58. The guests
til the present time when America covers
included President and Mrs. McKen
must make the supreme sacrifice to ny,
Prof. and Mrs. Roberts, Miss
secure a greater liberty for all man Hathaway,
and Miss Tucker a former
kind.
and instructor in the
Under the direction of Miss Irene graduate
Arts Dept. in Painsdale.
Clark, a group of seventh and eighth Household
After a very enjoyable dinner,
grade girls gave an aesthetic dance
to represent our prayer for Loyalty, Miss Helen Lacy, president of the
Courage and Peace. The theme was Degree class, in the name of the
class, thanked the President and
beautifully expressed.
In spite of the fact that this year members of the faculty for the help
11.as presented numerous opportunit and counsel they had received during
ies for giving, the children respond the past three years. This was fol
ed as never before in their Thanks lowed by a speech by President Mc
giving offerings, and their own din Kenny, after which dancing was en
ners were more savory because they joyed in the Kindergarten room.
Every member of the Household
had shared with others.
Last Friday was visitors' day at Arts Club earn one dollar! Boost
the training school.
Among our the Y. M. C. A. . fund. Amount of
guests were Miss Hattie Smith '17, club pledge is $25. Make a list of
of Royal Oak; Miss Helen Rhysdorp, your free hours and hand the same
of Detroit; Miss Ruth Leiter '17, of to Miss Helen Lacy. Also the differ
Montrose, Michigan, high school fac ent kinds of work you are willing to
ulty; Evelyn Sturtevant '16, of Pon do: Cooking, mending, baking, fine
tiac; Miss Mabel Field '97, and Miss laundry, berving, care of children,
Bessie Kidwell '07, of Jackson; Miss fancy work, ironing.
The Houselwld Art3 girls will fin
Rena VanValkenburg '17; Miss Mc
Louth, second g v ade training teacher ish this next week, the 100 comfort
in the public school ; Miss Kile, of bags on which they have been work
Benzonia, and many others from De ing. These bags are to be sent to
troit, Calumet, Duluth, Blissfield, the boys who hi:we enlisted while at
tending the Normal College. Two
and Tol�<io.
Miss Frances Coppens was the have already been sent to the Pon
guest of Prof. and Mrs. Ford Thanks ton boys who are at the present
time in France and whose addresses
giving Day.
Miss Elizabeth McCrickett 1 eturn we were able to obtain.
ed Sunday from a most successful
institute in Bisbee, Arizona.
Miss Conover, of the Martindale
Normal School of Detroit, who is an
The sixth annual initiation of the
instructor in science, visited the col
Theta Lambda Sigma Sorority took
lege Friday.
The children of the fifth -.grade place at the home of Mrs. Carl E.
have completed 22 of the 80 squares Pray, 4 s. summit St. This was fol
lowed by a luncheon and toasts at
for their hospital rug.
In each grade some great artist the Whitney Tea Rooms, Irene Mc
and his pictures will form the basis Queen acting as toastmistress.
The following were initiated into
of the drawing work for the next
active membership: Irene Stuart,
few days.
Mr. George Matthews Adams was Maurine Jones, Isabel Hutton, Ypsi
the guest of his sister, Miss Edith lanti; Hope Conkey, Cora McCarty,
Adams, last Friday. He is oiie of Bad Axe; Lena Binkle, Ruth Temple
the prominent newspaper advertis ton, Harbor Beach; Eloise Cooper,
ing men of New York city. He also Miles; Leita Cooley, Helen Ferrick,
stopped in Detroit to visit Edgar A. Manchester; Ruth Hastings, Traverse
City; Grace Simmons, North Branch;
Guest, Michigan's greatest poet.
On November 16 the eighth grade Myrtle Dunston, Laurium; Ruth
room had charge of the chapel pro Schumacher, Port Clinton; Lucile
gram. Mrs. George Wortley sang Forster, Dearborn.
Alumnae guests were: Kathaleen
two solos, two songs were given by
Keyes, Millington, and Alfrieda Hut
the pupils of the grade:
ton, Farmington.
a A Hunter on the Hill.
b La Marseilles.
Thirteen boys from the class told
the story of the American Flag. Be
ginning with the crosses of St.
DANCING
George, St. Andrew, and St. Patrick.
Friday
and
Saturday Evenings
They followed the growth thru the
Colonial Period down to the emblem
7 to 1 0, St. Luke's Fair
which we now have, "the Stars and
Whitmire's Orchestra
Stripes", The girls of the class made
the banners and flags which were
phases of its growth.
Mrs. Lloyd, formerly Miss Steven
son of the Household Arts depart
ment was an Ypsilanti guest on SatORDER WHAT
urday.
1
Modern History is being studied I
YOU WANT
in the seventh and eighth grades
and the "Story of the War", by Nida
Pay for what
forms the basis of the work.
Each grade in the training school '
You Order
has filled a box with groceries, veg
etables, and a chicken for the
Thereby insure satisfaction
Thanksgiving dinner of those who
otherwise would have little reason
and economy
to remember the day. The eighth
grade raised a bushel of potatoes,
at
also beets, carrots and turnips for
their box in the school garden. Many
other contributions came from childI

Household Arts Denartm't

rrlteta Lambda Si�ma

ROWIMA INN

•

J UST RECEIVE_D!

}'INE BOXES of XMAS CANDY

Apol lo Li ne

ROW IMA

SEE WINDOW

'l'nE :VOttMAL C(•LLF.GR Nl\n:S

XMAS SPIRIT

S T U D E N T S!

ia evidence

at Wortley's

l:f you like to dance, and do it well

J\.nd have your feet look very swell,
Go to Leas', "The Students' Store"
I;or the finest Pumps you ever wore

Don't miss an
l!arly Look

You'll want to buy for "friend,"
Father, or Brother, something ac
ceptable for Christmas, und you'll
want to buy it at a store where the
choosing is easy and the prices
arc reasonable.

The "Up to the Minute" Shoe Store

Ask Anybody

Our House Coats, Bath Robes,
and Lounging Robes, surpass any
showing in previous seasons.

:<

Effl
Suggestions

Neckwcar, Mufflers and Shirts
always make acceptable gifts, und
our showing was never before so
varied.

things you can buy at

C. ·� · Wortley and Co.
L
@@@@@@@@@@@@[@@@@@@@@@@@@@@

I Come in and pick out your
�
I Christmas Goods I!
@

@

@

@

@
@

@
@

@ NO\ll/, while our selections are complete. @ .

@

@

We have some unusually attractive

@

goods this year and we invite

@

@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@
@

A. small deposit will hold any article

@
.@

Jewelry and Art Store
.

your attention

in our store until wanted

@

@

@
@
@
@

@
@

@

@

@

@
@
@

; George D. Switzer Company ; .
@

@

@@@@@@@@@@@@@IT@@@@@@@@@@@@@

Lool( no New· "Trnw;erv"
During Xmas Va<·ation
The Girl:;' PHrt.y, Thanksgiving !'lf
terno1)n was attended by about 230
girls and it sce1ne-d to be a sti.ccess
ft·om o,;ery point of view. )fr.:;.. Bur
ton and lliss \Vhite ,vere the cha:o
e1-onc.:;. The next ,vill occur on Dec.
15. lt is planned to have one of the
Jt,nunry parties a fa11cy dl'<'SS one, RO
look up son1e 11top;gery') v.·hen yon are
hoJne for the Holida;,�.

Phrsiral E<l. Alumnae
LlllWU t:nt�rtains
J11 nvmnasium T�ri1lay J.Urs.
:\t '} . L
entertained in honor

vrnnn
1 1
The follov.,inK �lurnnao of the of the pledgen of the Alpha. Sig1na
Department Tau Sorority ,vith a dan<·:e in the
Edu(·ation
l>hysical
spent Frid1y in the Gy11\nasiun1: _gy1nrasinrn Saturd:.'lv evening. 'l'hu
Ciraco Gill�tt, Birn,ing,ham; Grace fornier JnembE>n. ,vho returned !or
H.yan, i-\drian; Ch1·h1linc. Er,vin.i... De the party ,vere �f:1rgarel Scotl., ltur
troit: Bly Quiglf!J1 Bii;·h1und 1�ark; garct Beckly, }farjorie l:pton, f\.tiJ(l.
)'la<leliue \Valker, llillSdalc; Lilli.\n red Shafer, Olive Tlar1 u,v, JJ Ul: \• LcLts
Campbell. Yp:-:ilanl.i; (7crtrude Oat· Zella Lane Carner, neh�n Gifford,
and V<:ln1a
won, Highl::ind Park; B�rt.ha \Var Harriet Younp;Juve,
ner. Grand Rapid.;; Ernc.:.tinc Burton, Sleight.
l{efre.;hments v,'t'?l'O served nnd all
Kahun::i.zoo; J,ucile Brooks Highland
e
Pat'lc Nnorni Tefllt�r. Brigf>.ton; Vfln had a very enjoyable, ev ning.
nifr<-d HoJ:kins, !\fuy,•illc.
A haslc:e1. hull gnmc betv.·een the
US
fl
second an� Lhiru year girls in which
several of tJ,e visitors took part was
u !cnture cf t,he day. Prof. Bvern1an I
�
or Bowling Green, ()hio, and Physical
l'ruining teachPra frorr1 KalanH,.700
Conti nued. r'Mrl'I t':tffe One
und J)ctroit were al�o hc:rc.
T trust th�t this nppoal will n1E>et
,vith �n en l.husb)Stic: r<'sponse on thP.
p;;irt or tho citizens of )lichigan, and
that l�11 will av uil ihomsel�es of the
privi egP. of parl.ieipating in the ac
cornplishu1ent of this
· �rent patriotic
'fhE> Ph'.'rsicnl Ech1c�tion Club 1net undcrtnkinjl'.
at G:45 <ul Dec. �' in Roon1 12 of the
ALBERT F,. SLEEPER,
Gyrnnasiurn.
Governor
AJL registrants, ,vh() havu chnnged
a
� gi\1011.
An i nterc.sting program v.•..

M t Send J
New Addresses

Fine Proi?:ram at

Pbysic�1l Ed. l\Icctinl!;

ZWERGEL'S

Cameras
A. Line a Day
Photo Albums
Cooking Receipt .Book
�len1orv
Cooking Ueeeipt :F:i'le
•. Books
Address Books
Farmer l"teceipt Book
,vash Cloths
Bath Towels
San Silk and �1ercerized Cotton
Kuitting Needlcs Croehet Hooks
Hole I•roof Hosierv
Hose of Lrixite
Colle•,.c
Pins
0
Bracelets, Vanity Cases
Handkerchiefs
1\ .Fountain Pen to fit Every Hand
\Vhitc Jyo1·y Toilet Articles
Leather Note Rooks
Alann Clocks
Purses
College Pennants, Banners, Pil lows, }<}tc.
Christmas Cards, Crepe Paper and Decorations

!3ee ZWERGEL'S First!

their places of a'oode and po�t officr.
address are v;arred to connn unicit1.e
itnnlcdiatoly ,vit1: . their Local Roards
where thoy rogi;teYcd, and furni".-h
their prc�coi ncl.Jrcssos, so that the
Qucstionuuircs v,hich v.:ill begin to
hE-" mailed Doecr:1bcr 15, "'ill reach
su<· h n�µ;i$;trants 1,vithout dclnv. Reg
istrants arf> hound hv ht\\' (o kC' CJ)
tl1ernl'l:elvP� ad,·irPd o'f :tll proccl!J
ings in re-;.pect c,f thP.tn, :ind failueo
to do l!"O n1ay rfl'lUlt in Lheir losing
right to c)ailn {!Xern.ption or dis
charge.

l ,P====-,===•=========,====,====='"'\I

KINSEY KOMEDY KO.
December 3-8
AT THE

Opera House
On Friday, December 7 -'"THE WHOLE DAMM FAMILY,"
with a Matinee of �ame Saturday. Aduits 15c, ,rnd child·
red 7c.
On Saturday, December 8-''THE GIRL FRO�[ THP. GOL·
DEN WEST," will be shown. Admission 15c and 25c.

A N�w ('ourse in
Laborntorv Pllv,;k,;

;\
. l ecture nnd IaboratorJ.r ('onrse
(Physics 18) in ·:he .study of J··1 od+1rn
physical lubornte>ry proctice v;itl hE>
offP.i·ed ror the v;iJltcr torn1.. The
<'oun;e hus b�en plonood for prn;.
r>cetivc toacher.s. of Physic� ,vhr, ha\'e
09µ.ortuoity for only one elect.ivE> in
�he dcpnrtinont. Tiio introduction of
1n�ny nE>,v �xpcr ments nnd oxercises
dealing dir�clly ,vilh ho1nc liJc and
daily e,,cpP.ri�ncE \\'i1l be treatetl
fron1 a critic:a1 antJ prr1ctic:al stand
point. ThP. cour!-\e v.·ill be give11
fron1 11:00 t<) 12:0l) anl'I i s ,, pen t<> nll
:.1.udcnts.

This is without doubt the Best Stock Company
that has ever come to Ypsilanti. This Com.
pany will play here all

NEXT WEEK

�========··��-=========�===�,..J

W()<lfline: Hells
lfi:c.s 1.uc: ilu Reinrnnn, daughte1· c,.f
Frank RPinman •>f 1.his cit�· and "r:tl
ter A. AmmP.rnu1n or Iron ftiver,
were quiP.tly n,arriecl nt the Cong�'E.1..
gational church at Chaffcl.
The
bride who hafl hetrn tcnching there 1
tho past -ye:1r1 J{racluutc:d fro1n the
Norina\ in 191!i.
I
2\1r. 1\tun1crmnn is a .graduate of
Nol'th\vcstern U'liver!'.it\'. 'They v,ill I
h e al hou,c after J ann:lry 1, in Iron
River ,,.,hero 1'-11·. A1n1n�1-r1n1.n is on• ·
g�g<�d in tho drug busine::is.
Lcghtsku i') Coining
l!ndauntecl, a man detl(l.reH: "I
huve been �uccessful!y vac:cinttted;
have coal in tho) cell�r; �n1 hoyood I
lho draft ajte, }o let hi1n. her, th�m :
or it come."

Prolong the Lite of Your Wardrobe!
ir

This is a duty you owe yours�lf you ;al'e nnxlouS; to get
every doUar'l:i wo1'1h 1 )1 \Ve!\.r out of your cloth<:s..

Our :mothod of pre�sing clothe� do�s not twist, pull and
haul them out of !5h!lflC, but ius..tcs.dt ,vo put the natural bo�y
shape into 11le n1 ost misused garn1cnt1 better croascs and a
uniform ftnish .

ARNET BROTHERS

TAILORS and CLEANERS
Phone 1150-M
WE DELIVE
WF. CALL
25 NORTH WASHINGTON STREET
Agents for Ypsilanti Laundry Company

Iii••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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